
IWiTS ITbntU I
I)nn't go shabby when we will

clothe you and your family from
heed to foot for Duo, 7 jo and $1.00

per week. Dress up for the

4th of July
It Is the one flay In the year that

you should "fix your family up"'

and take them out for a good

tint. Tou owe H to them.
vm

IS
We carry everything In wear-

ing apparel for men, women and
children. Our prices are the same
as eaH storrs. Our torms are the
easlcBt Huy what you want, take
It home with you, pay us when
convenient. NOTHINO DOWN.

We Trust
Everybody

Ridgley's
1417 Douglas St.

Elmer Beddeo, flgr.

YOU CAN PLAY
THE PIANO!

& KIMBALL PIANO
SHOULD BE YOUR PIANO

For it Is the one piano which every
member of your family can play,
whether musician or not.

RP A ni Tne above Kimball
- Piano contains a

complete player device, not visible to
the eye. This Is the "Twentieth Cen-
tury Piano" a beautiful Instrument
for the musician; fine in tone, elegant
In action, and for the less educated
music lover. By simply opening thesliding panel in front, Insert a music
roll and with the perfect impression
devices you duplicate In the most
artistic manner the performance of
the skilled musician. If In the market
for a piano you should examine the
Kimball before purchasing. We are
making thu usual reductions In prices
during the summer months and sell
on easy payments.

A.HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas St.

Character

Fillings
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Dental offices hive
character just

do. Home
good and some bad.
The ohnrncter a
dental office la

termined by the quality Us
work. AVe guarantee our
work. We are euro satis-
fying you.
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de

of

of

75c Up.

TAR'S DENTAL ROOMS,
151T Douglas Street,
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One of the saddest pictures on Life's oan-v- as

Is the return of a disappointed lnvail.1
from a journey to the mountains, plains or
eisewnere, who nas sougni in vain for
health In a change of climate. Weeks. ner- -
haps months, spnt among strangers whose
interest ceased to exist when the funds
were exhausted.

The new treatment offers a better propo
sttion lnan tins. A cure at Dome anion
friends at small cost. If you are wise this
win appeal to you

All forms of Catarrh, of Nose, Throat,
Bronchial Tubee, Stomach, Bowels and the
1'rlnary Organs. Impoverished conditions
of the blood, complications following "La
Grippe." Nervous Prostration and all the
weak, anemia conditions of men and women
are alike amenable to this new system of
curing disease. Professional advice and
treatment by correspondence for those who
are unable to visit the office. Consultation
and demonstration of tins treatment free.
Dr. Sinclair has had thirty-si- x years of
professional experience In treating long-
standing diseases, and his advice Is freely

Wen and well worth a visit to the office,
Offlce. Kooms JO and H Frenser Block, No.

jJlbouth 1Mb St., Between Douglaa and

M . IM CLAIR,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Review Complete! Work tnd
Monday Will Disoloie TouL

FIGURING ON LEVY FOR THE YEAR

Mayor and Conncll Propose to t'nt
the Hate as Moch as Possible-O- ne

Odlrlal Makes
Estimate. x

Now that the Board of Review hae com-

pleted Its labors and the total assented
valuation will be known by Monday night
the mayor and members of the finance com-

mittee of the council are figuring on the
1!W5 levy.

It appears to be the object of the city
officials to cut the levy as much as possible.
For 1904 the levy was 834 mills and on a.

valuation of $18,733,228 brought Into the city
the sura of 9152.991. This fa, of course, less
the usual 10 per cent reserve. On the face
of last year's levy there should have been
derived $169,000, but the 10 per cent reserve
cut this. There Is some talk ef a
levy, but those who are figuring out the
problem seem to think that an lll levy
will have to be made.

One city official, in talking of the needs
of the municipality, said last evening:

'This year the city will need not less
than 9170,000 to pull through without an
overlap. It Is true that there will be a
balance in every fund at the close of the
present fiscal year, but the balances will
be small, especially In the general fund.
The city will need not less than $15,000 for
Judgments this year. In 1904 no levy was
made for Judgments, but two heavy dam-
age claims will have to be paid this year."

There Is some money derived from the
scavenger sale that Is being held to apply
on this year's appropriation In order to re-
duce the levy. On a valuation of $21,000,000
a levy of 9 mills will bring $188,000, and with
the balances on hand and the scavenger
money enough money may be derived to
pull the city through. At any rate all of
the city officials are decidedly opposed to a
levy of more than 8 mills.

Just as the total valuation Is arrived at
ordinances providing for the annual tax
levy and the funds Lutheran church will hold

atwill be prepared. The city council Is
compelled by the charter to make the an
nual levy and of funds be-
tween the 1st and 15th of July. The city's
fiscal year closes on July 81 and the new
fiscal year commences at the first meeting
of the council In AugUHt.

The city has so many places for money
this year that the finance committee is
having a hard time figuring out the

There Is a new fire depart
ment to be built at Twenty- -
fifth and- It streets to cost about $10,000.

Then an Increase in the fire fighting force
and the purchase of more apparatus must
be figured. An Increase In the police force
Is being requested and the fire and police
commissioners want a wagon. In
order to help out there will be the 10 per

reserve from 1904 In and L,

sum will add to the funds
available for warrants.

Read
When you buy an article at our store

there Is never a fact concealed or
We have a greater desire

to please you, a greater desire to do an
upright buslnss than we have to accept
an unfair profit. Our trade comes through
merit. Better quality, lower prices,

service, are the three
factors that build the rapid growing cash
business we now enjoy. We want more
and offer you such aa we be
lleve no other store can give. If you are
not your drugs and drug sundries
of us If we are not filling all of your

we don't believe you are, al
ways getting the beBt. Don't let any doc-

tor drive you to a drug store where a
mutual graft Is wrung from you to pay
him a When such
are given you, bear in mind you can avoid
all excess charges by bringing
to our store, where they are filled the best
by careful men. Our store is full of good
goods. D. S. Clark, the Leading

Flynn's Special Sale.
A special sale of more than ordinary

will be at the
Flynn store tomorrow and will continue
until July 1. There will be no reserva-
tions in this sale. We mean to make a
clearing up of all our summer and medium
weight goods.

South Omaha people will have a chance
to buy goods at prices that were never
immci iir iiiv vault, qualities DVluro.

JOHN FLYNN & CO.
Ten-Da- y Shoe Sale.

Worthy the of every man.
woman and child In South Omaha; several
styles men's Tan Oxfords, worth $3.60 pair.
at $2.60 pair. Great line men's fine patent
Kid and Tan shoes, worth up to $4 and
$4.60, at $3 and 93.60. Ladles' fine patent
Gibson Tie Oxfords at 92. Boys' Tan Shoes
at 9160. Many styles Misses' and
Low Shoes. Now Is the time to out the
feet for the Fourth of July cheap.

the So. Omaha.

Mar Change Ward I lues.
A movement Is on foot to make a change

in the lines between the Fifth
and Sixth wards. The plan now is to run
the west line of the Sixth ward straight
north from K rtreet to the city limits, cut
ting out the Jog at B street. From what
soma of the suy an ordinance

this change may be
at the meeting to be held Monday night.

was
wards and twelve voting precincts the west
Hen between the Fifth and Sixth wards was
straight along. street from
K street to the northern limits. Council
man Klewlt was the of the
Fifth ward, but after being inductett into
office moved over Into the Sixth ward. In
order to prevent any the B
street Jog was made, leaving Klewlt and
his new home in the Fifth ward. Council
man Queenan Is at the head of the move
ment to go back to the lines as
laid out when the was
If the proposed change Is made Klewlt will

ward or else give up his seat In the council.
Good Home Fire,

Friday night Captain Shields and Detec
tive Elsfelder were walking along the
tracks in the vicinity of the old Good

building, when they a
fire on the ground floor. building has
been vacant since the colony left
about a month ago. Into the build
Ing the officers found a clothing in

oi me rooms on nre. A door was
open and the burning mass pushed

onto the ground. The is that
the fire was started There was
no loss besides the charring one tho
floors and the fire was not
called out.

Initiate III Class Tuesday Nlaht.
Tuesday evening of this week the

lodge of Eagles will Initiate a cIubs of about
sixty. For some time two teams have been
out working for the loser to pay
tor a dinner ror the winning team. The
result of these two hustling
has resulted in a large number of applica
tions. Only about sixty candidates will be
Inltated Tuesday night. There is to be mu
sic ana and a short literary
program. A Urge number Omaha and
Council Bluffs Eagles signified their
intention of coming to witness the tortur

01 At the second meeting

. SUNDAY. 25,

In July the second class of about sixty will
be Initiated. ,

Senator f.ltiaon'a
State Senator I... C. Gibson is the proud

possessor of a new
The gasoline cart arrived Friday

from Detroit and Is a beauty. The senator
secured a man to put the royal purple box
on the running gear and start the machine
going. There was quite a crowd around
Benator Gibson's office watching
the antics of the machine. The mobile
seats five and Is richly In
leather all of the latest
Mr. Gibson is so well pleased with his pur-
chase that he spent the afternoon Inviting
friends to take a ride with him, but only
two or three who carried heavy Insurance
ventured a spin In the

MmrIo City Gossip.
Storage and hauling. Brewer, Tel. No. 30.
Mrs. Florence Moors has gone to Illinois

to visit her brother.
The city paid $112.70 Inst week to the

regular street repair force.
John Foulke has gono to Sweden to re-

main for about six months.
Nels Nelson, and F streets,

reports the birth of a daughter.
The First church was given

a thorough renovation last week.
Miss Mary Spelts has gone to Ulysses

for a visit with friends.
Mrs. M. G. Zerle and children are spend-

ing a couple of weeks at Ulysses, Neb,
. Mrs. O. E. Bruce is in St. Joseph, Mo.,
visiting her daughter, Mrs.

H. L. Howe and family leave this after
noon for Lake OkoboJI, la., for a ten days'
stay.

Peter Holland left Saturday afternoon
for Norway, where he expects to spend the
summer.

Mrs. C. Wilson of Urbana. 111., was
the lust week of her sister, 31.
Carl Smith.

James H. Hunter has gone to St. Louis.
Mo., to work for the Stock Yards company
across the river.

of Mrs. D. 8. Sturrock will be
pleased to learn that her health Is rapidly

Mrs. J. C. Smith was confined to her
home last week with a severe attack of

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Etter about recovered from lis
recent Illness.

Monroe Robertson returned from
Iowa, but left his wife there for a visit
with relatives.

The Joe Duffy base ball team will play
the soldiers at Fort Crook at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Miss Gussle Durkee wus quite sick last
week, but was reported aomewnat im-
proved

This afternoon the members of the Uer
annual appropriation of picnic

Syndicate park.

apportionment

ap-

portionment.
headquarters

patrol

Friends

The liatzles' doaxee team of South Omaha
Is to be Increased to twenty memDers. n.a
Sweeney is captain.

Mrs. Dan Hurlev was fined $18 and costs
by Judge King yesturauy xor assaulting
Police unlcer fcnmll.

Mis. E. W. Cahow and children left Sat
urday afternoon for Portland to visit
friends for a month.

Peter Christian left South Omaha yes-
terduy for Denmark, where he Intends
staying for a few months.

At the First Methodist church
this evening special services will be held
In honor of "Worn Out freacnere.

The funeral of John Sautter, sr., will be
held at the German Lutheran cnurcn,
Papilliun, at 2 o clock this arternoon.

Miss Ellen P. Malln, one of the teachers
In the public schools here, Is spending the
summer with relatives In

Mrs. Fred Almy of St. Joseph. Mo., Is
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

cent coming this Delanney, and streets.
considerable

BvryvWor.
mis-

represented.

un-
equalled recognised

advantages

buying

prescriptions,

commission. instructions

prescriptions

Druggist,

proportions Inaugurated

consideration

Children's
tog

CRESSEY, Shoeman.

boundary

councilmen
directing Introduced

Twenty-sevent- h

representative,

complications

boundary
redlstrlcted

Shepherd

Shepherd discovered

Japanese
Breaking

supposition
purposely.

department

members,

committees

refreshments

candidates.
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Automobile.

twenty-horse-pow- er aut-
omobile.

yesterday

upholstered
trimmings.

contrivance.

Thirty-secon- d

Presbyterian

fortnight's

Yarantoskl.

Improving.

rheumatism.

has

has

yesterday.

Episcopal

Philadelphia.

Twenty-fourt- h

N. M. Graham, principal of the high
school, has returned from Clay Center,
where he visitea ror a coupio oi weena

Tfv n k: Tlndall and wife were the
minata lunf of Brad D. Slaughter and
lamily of Omaha at thiir cottage at OkoboJI
Le-k- Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bergqulst salleo Sat
urday irom rnew lors. iur diuiimi ,

Sweden, where they Intend remaining until
August L

Mrs. C. L. Mullan left yesterday for
Torreon, Mex. Upon her return to Bourn
Omaha Mrs. Mullan will be accompanied
by her daughter-in-la- w

Children's day exercises will be neia at
the Methodist Episcopal church, ai
10 o'clock this forenoon, instead of the
regular preaching services.

A cottage prayer meeting will be held
by the PresbyterlanB at Elder Thurlows
residence, iMgnieenin aim wibwuii
on Wednesday evening or mis weea.

Thont will he communion service this
morning at the United Presbyterian church.
Rev. Andrew Ken wick wiu .

rr.nr, nr. "cinA Our Father." At the even
ln services the pastor will preach on "The
Twelve .ADosues.

Th. rnnnrfl.1 of John 8. Roth was held
Saturday morning at the late residence of
the deceased, Ml norm i weniy-nnveu-m

street. The funeral was in cnarge 01 ouu
Fellows' lodge No. 14 01 mis city, xne
pallbearers were all Odd Fellows. Inter
ment was at m. mai y m .

MASONS' JOINT INSTALLATION

Fnlly Five Hundred Witness Induc
tion of New Offlcers for Fonr

Lodges.

The annual Joint installation of officers of
all the Masonic lodges of me city was held
last night at Masonic hall, Sixteenth and
Capitol avenue. The usual ritualistic cere-

monies were gone through with, and after
the installation an informal reception was
held. Impromptu talks were made by
various members the order and light re
freshments were served. Fully 600 people
were present- - TheBe were the lodges rep
resented: Nebraska No. 1, Capitol No, 3,

Covert No. 11 and St. John's No. 26.

Building loans at 5. W. B. Meikle.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The company Is
removing from 91U Farnam street to Its
permanent location at 1315 Howard street,
where the work of manufacturing Its phar-
maceutical preparations Is rapidly going on.

The city engineer department has Just
finished an artistic viaduct across the
stream at FlreBtone boulevard, in Elllstone
Park place, the acre tract, berry
gardens, recently platted and put on the
nttr'et by the Charles E. WilliamsonWhen the city redlstrlcted, making six coin

city

with

Mrs.

.v.iiuv,

umivcr

pany.
John Anderson, a porter at a saloon at

Twenty-fourt- h and liurdette streets, be-
came angered at Katherlne Conkling, a
woman who came to the suloon early
Saturday afternoon for some beer, and
struck her, knocking her down and a
broken right arm was the result. "This
Isn't the place for women," said Anderson,
and as he said It he struck Mrs. Conkling,
knocking her down. Anderson was arrested
by Officer McCarthy late Saturday night.

FEEL BLUE?
be compelled to move back Into the Fifth I IeTlo la the foe to all happiness

The

pile of
job
kloek

of of

local

of
have

ing.

F.
guest

L.

First

of

and health. If the stomach Is weak the
entire system Is affected. Your appetite
la poor, sleep restless and bowels costive.
No wonder you "feel bine." Make the
stomach stroug and healthy by taking
a few doses of

STOMACH

u&
AV Tat

VAj ; zu-a-

Ilif

STOMACH

BITTERS
and see how quick-
ly your "spell of
Mues" will disap-
pear. Every bottle
la bucked by a C

yea' record of
e o r e s and can
therefore lie relied
on. It also cures

Nausei,
Heartburn,
Belching,

Dyspepsia,

Diarrhoea,

Biliousness, or

Female Trouble t.
Don't accept a sub
stitute. Insist on
bjtTtasi Hvatettefe,

LAST DAY TO HEAR PROTESTS

Time Limit Is Ip on Complaints to
County tinned on Assessment

of Property.

While Saturday finished the time during
which sessions of the County Board of
Ecinallfstlon may lie held to hear and con
sider protests, the work of the hoard Is not
by any means finished. Many applications
fur .reductions have been heard and re
ferred and the consideration of these will

I keep the members busy for a day or two
longer. Whatever the totals for Douglas
may be when the local board has finished
Its equalising, the figures will Carry little or
no significance, as the state board will still
hsve a say In the matter and can raise or
lower the assessment of any given class of
property.

At the morning's session the Millard hotel
real estate was fixed at 91W.0O0 against ttie
protest of the owners, who wanted an as-

sessment of 9100.000 flat. Rome Miller ap-

peared to talk against the personal assess-
ment of the Brunswick and Millard hotels.
This was finally agreed on at

HONOR RUSTIN

Commemorative Diploma) Conferred
by World's Fnlr Company t pes

Itrllllnnt F.leetrlrlan.
Py direction of the Louisiana Ptircliaso

Exposition company a commemorative
diploma and a commemorative iihmIhI are
conferred upon Henry Knstln, In special
recognition of hie active Interest and etll-rlei- it

in the universal exposi-
tion of 1!M.

This tribute Is extended to Omaha's In-

genious young electrician, whose splendid
achievement In planning and executing the

4f""'fc"tffffBBisiatsw

F.

worderful electric display at the World's
fair won him world renown.

Newsboys' Picnic.
Next Tliuradav the newspoys of Oninho,

Finith Omaha and Council Hliffs will hold
their annual picnic si lke Manawa. under
the niisplees of the Women's club. The ex-
penses of the picnic will tie paid by 'be
newspapers that the bovs linndle. During
the ilav the following races will tnke
tinman chariot, egg, shoe and stocking an.l
blindfold sack race. The feat tiro will be a
ball game. Premiums for the races have
been donated bv the merchants of thesn
cities, for which the tmvs return sincere
thanks. Mickey Free wishes to be remem-
bered next year.

It depends on the "line" whether you have an enjoyable vacation. If you are going fishing all your lines
should be strong lines. The strongest LINE to the best fishing spots in the lake region of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
is the

hi

In the northern port of Wisconsin are Star Lake, Hum Lake, Fence Lake, Trout Lake, Big St. Germain, Squirrel, Toma-

hawk, and a score of other lakes easily reached from Minocqua, These lakes are fairly alive with bass and other
good fish, and for size and quantity of these fish are not excelled in America.

Middle Inlet, Wis., 252 miles from Chicago, and further north on the same line, Floodwood, Witbeck, Kepublic and
Champion, Michigan, offer excellent trout fishing. 116 miles from Chicago, is the center of another good fish-

ing region. Tewaukee, 105 miles from Chicago, is good for bass. Fox Lake, Illinois, 50 miles from Chicago, Lake Winne-
bago, Wisconsin, 188 miles from Chicago, and hundreds of other points on this line offer sport for the fisherman. Descriptive
publications sent to any address for six cents postage. "It depends on the line."

Connections from Omaha made in Union Passenger Station, Chicago, with trains to lake resorts,
Leave Omaha Union Station 7:55 a. m., 5:45 p. m. or 835 p. a

i

TICKETS,
1524 Farnam Street, Omaha.

o)

White Lime

Mlhwaukee

"Springfield," Sarcoxie, Marble-hea- d,

Peerless.

Brown Lime
Mankato.

Hydraulic Cement
Improved Utica, Louisville.

2Z

FORJURRY

Sx

"LIME"

A. NASH.

place:

tm Paul

muskellunge,

Oconomowoc,

General Passenger Agent.

on
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AMERICAN PORTLAND CEMENT
"Sunflower," Mfd. by Kansas Portland Ceinent
Co., lola, Kan. "Marquette," Mfd. by Marquette
Cement Mfg. Co., LaSalle, 111.

IMPORTED PORTLAND CEMENT

Lafarge (non-staining- ), Lagerdorfer and Schmidt.

HARD WALL PLASTER
Acme, Laramie, Flint.

PLATTE MVEK AND HANK SAND, CONCRETE STONE AND ClIIPPINGH, HEWER PIPE,
"

DRAIN TILE, PAVING AND SIDEWALK BRICK, FIRE MUCK AND FIRE CLAY,

FLUE LINING, WALL COPING, OVEN TILE, METAL LATH, HOLLOW UUILDINO BLOCKS, ETC.

C-- W-- MULL CO- -

20th and Izard Sts. Tel. 429 Ctl)


